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PAVING FOR THIS SEASON ,

The Board of Public Works and its
Host of Bidders.-

A

.

PAIR OF DUDES IN ARMS ,

Xlie Business Men's Cluli Mortuary
Itccowl The Contracting Car-

||j pouters W. A.J. Gibbon ani-
lp the Jntcr-Btnto Commission

niilfl anil nUlders.-
Iho

.

largest assemblage of contractors
which ever gathered In this city was that
Which attended the opening of the paving
bids nt the office of the board of public worlta
yesterday afternoon. There were present nil
the old familiars who have for years boon
drawing monthly estimates from the city trea-
sury

¬

ns well as n number of newcomers who
bad como hero specially from abroad.-

Messrs.
.

. Hnlcombo , Mnyno nnd Hcimrod ,
nil the members of the board , were present.-
Mr.

.
. Mayno opening and rending the bids and

Secretary Wapplch recording them as read.
. Some of the contractors bid upon the
specifications of 1887 and 1888. Others con-

tented
¬

themselves with but a bid on ono of
the specifications. Ono of the latter was II.-

O.
.

. Adams , who did not name the specifica-
tions

¬

on which ho bid , although he was the
lowest on Cedar block. E. E. Nanglo put
In a bid with an uncertified ehcck-
to which Mr. Mayne called attention.-
Nanglo

.

was In the lobby and shouted ,
' Throw it out ," and the Injunction was
obeyed.

The following bids are on the specifications
of 1887 , those for 1838 ranging from 4tf to
12 cents per square more.-

Tlio
.

bids and bidders are ns follows ! Cedar
blocks , concrctcofoundatlon , John H. Orcen ,

t3.ll ; James Fox & Sons , f1.80 ; Nebraska
& Colorado Stone company , fl.KI ; It. O.
Adams , 81.70Jf ; Sopcr, Willis & Co. , 51.91 ;

J. E. Rlloy , S1.87X ? T. C. Brooks St Co. ,

2.20 ; Regan Bros. St. Co. , 1.85 ; E. L. Am-
berg 1.80 ; J. B. Smith & Co , 1.83 ; A. J.-

Mcficnn
.

, 1.83$ ; Hugh Murphy , $1.04-
.Cednr

.

on sand and plank : James Fox &
Sons 1.73 , R. O. Adams f 1.43 , J. E. Rlloy-
Sl.D7tf. . Regan Bros. & Co. 1.40 , E. L. Am-
bcrg

-
1.04 , J. B. Smith & Co. 51.01 , A. J-

.tf
.

| ! McHcan 81.03 , Hugh Murphy $1.70.-
K

.

| Colorado Btono on sand : James Fox &

'
I i " Sons $2,08 , Nebraska & Colorado Stone com-

pany
-

' - J2.no , A. R. Heel 2.03 , R. O. Adams
2.00 , J. E. Riley f2,57 , Hugh Murphy 245.

Sioux Falls on sand : James Fox & Sons
2.03 , J. E. Rlloy 12.57 , Hugh Murphy $2.45-

.Asphaltum
.

: Barber * Co. 205.
The streets to bo paved were published

yesterday. About $500,000, will bo expended
during the work year in the work.-

S

.

The lowest bidders wore R. O. Adams ,
"h 1.43 on cedar block , nnd Hugh Murphy.

2.45 on Colorado sand stone and Sioux Falls
granite.

The lowest prices last year were 2.09 for
granite , $2,55 for Colorado sand stone
nnd ? 1.73 for cedar block on concrete and
1.42 on plank foundation.

The board then adjourned till to-day at-
at 10 o'clock.

DUDES IN THE KINO.-

Kl

.

Two Voting Society Men Settle a DIs-
1

-
1 .

' pute "With Four-Ounce Gloves.-
If.

.
. , Two well-known young society men will bo-

If' missed by tholr friends for several days to-
fc.| como. One of them lies nt his homo with

raw beef ou a closed and mutilated eye while
the other is endeavoring to reduce the swell-
Ing

-
of several largo contusions on the head ,

The cause of thcso phenomenal freaks of na-

ture
-

Is that these two potted darlings bad a-

flstlo encounter Thursday night in the pres-
cnfo

-
of about twenty mutual friends to settle a-

dlfllcully of nearly three months standing.-
Tlio

.
rupture between the two , up to last De-

cember
¬

had been friends of the closest in-

timacy
¬

, was innocently brought about
by a young lady from the east , n guest of ft-

ii friend In this city nnd who attended several
of the leading parties during her visit last
winter.-

To
.
ono of the Millard hotel parties the

young lady was escorted by ono of the
young men mentioned above , and who for
convenience sake will bo called Mr. A .
His friend , Mr. 13 , requested and re-
ceived

¬

an introduction. Mr. B asked for
a dance and the young lady handed him her
card. When the number was called which
had been secured by Mr. B ho failed to
appear and Mr. A took the young lady
out himself. Just as the orchestra struck up
the waltz Mr. B appeared , a trifle
under the inilueiico of wiuo nnd seeing his
friend dancing with the lady , straightway
conceived that ho had been slighted by ono
nnd insulted by the other., , Friends restrained Mr. B from making

: |:
" nny demonstration the ball room and after

the dance was ilnlshcd Mr. A was called
Into a private parlor and asked by Mr. B-

to explain. Mr. A replied that ho had
. nothing to explain nnd accused his friend of

acting discourteously toward the lady
by not coining for her before the
dance began. This greatly incensed Mr.-
B

.

who called his friend a, liar
nnd struck him with his open hand
in the fnco. Mr. A. refused to create u-

sccno by retaliating , but challenged Mr. B-
.to

.

n flpht nt nny time. The challenge was
accepted , nnd the date wns set for Murch 1.
Both secured competent instructors in box-
ing

¬

, und went into training at onco. The In-

terference
¬

of friends postponed the battle
until lust night. On two occasions a recon-
ciliation

¬

was nearly brought about , but some
unfortunate remark by ono or the other of

: ' the principals stopped all ponce overtures.
' - I The sccno of the battle Thursday night was n

Fargo private room on North Sixteenth street.
., The nlfalr was conducted according to the

I V most approved rules of the ring. Each prin-
cipal

¬

had ten friends with him. The battle
was fought with four-ounce gloves
and lasted twenty-two minutes and
ten seconds. It was fought according
to Marquis of Quconshury rules and it took
eovcn hard rounds of thrco minutes each to-
eottlo iho affair.

The light was a bloody ono. The two men
were equally matched both as to weight and
ftclcnco but Mr , A. displayed the most sand.-
Mr.

.

. li. throw up the snongo nt the end of the
seventh round and Mr. A. was declared the
winner. Prominent club men were discus-
sing

¬

thfi nttulr yesterday und the Ucr.'H in-

formant
¬

stated that it was a "dandy mill. "
' A IU31 KNTA.NT SINNKU-

.At

.

the Ijnnt Moment Ho Restored
Character to a Victim.

The BEE of yesterday published an article
showing the manner in which Rev. Mr , Wcl-
ulior

-
Iho Baptist minister in Abilene , Kan , ,

nnd the revivalist who conducted a scries of
religious meetings in the First Baptist
church of this city last Friday , had removed
from him the opprobrium of forger , under
which ho had labored for many years. When
the gentleman wns engngcd in the city rumors
were in circulation that there was n turned-
down page in Ills past llfo to which ho could
not look with pleasure. These rumors com-
prehended

¬

the unfortunate experience de-
tailed

¬

In yesterday' * BIB.: Those to whoso
cars the rumors were not affected by
the earnest endeavor of the missionary In his
revival work , but they will doubtless rojolco
with him that ho has been delivered
from the deep disgrace which would huvo
prostrated tt less worthy and noble charao.-
tor.. .

The confession made is In the following
L letter , the writer, A. J. Hooper, laboring un-
* tier the delusion that Mr, Wclshcr was n
; Methodist instead of a Baptist clergyman.

The lettcrjs addressed to Rev. A. .lurobs , of
Albert Leu , Minn. , who has Ion ? since for-
warded

¬

it to the clergyman whom It most
concerned.

TUB COSFESSIOX.
January 27 , J8S8. My Dear Sin I write to

you at this time on aycrv sad subject , I am
getting to bo an old man. 1 shull ten bo bo-
ore

-

God and answer for the sin of a terrible
life. 1 do not write for sympathy ; 1 deserve
none ; but 1 write if possible to roach and
comfort some hearts. Years ago I was clerk
in Wisconsin in a hotel and committed a ter-
rible

¬

crime , not in itself so very bad , but In-

us results , lean see how It Is fearful to co-

n.r

.
template , nnd I must reap .ray reward. I
heard i'6u preach a sermon in Nebraska a
few weeks ago and you spoke of a nntno ot a-

iricnd of yours , Wnlshnr. nnd I thought I
would epcak to JSU. but J did not dure to , ES. I-

am too old td pay iho penalty of my manyr Crimes , and I shall soon pay for them eter-
nally.

¬

. When I woa in tbo hotel a > ouub' man

cnmo from some plftco in Ohio and stayed
over night to go up to Waiisnu to pay
Bomo taxci to tnko a horse over
the country. I went to n chum
to arrange to rob him, but I coaxed him to
play a confluence game on him and rob him
that way. So I told Mr. Walshar that the
county treasurer of Marathon co. had gone
away on the train and Ills team was in the
barn ana ho would likely fix It up it ho know
the amount and save him GO miles travel.-
Mr.

.
. Walnhar gald ho had the treasurer's

statement with htm BO wo were fixed and at
noon 1 pretended to go to the train and
brought the treasurer nnd Introduced him
and ho showed us the statement and my
chum said ho would take the money nnd give
him a written rcccto and so ho gave us the
money. Hut It was not the money that wo
took that was so bad. but a few months after
n man carnc to find If his statement was true
nnd said Mr.Vnlshcr was charged with for ¬

gery. Of course I Hcd about it. I learned
that he was a Mcthadls minister and when
once I thot I was converted I tried to find
him to write to him but found ho
had ben cxpclcd from the mlnlstro
and was dead. The awful sin
then tortured mo and always will , and hell is-

nojnorothan I ought to have for this ono
sin , but it was the beginning of n dovoll-
slifoand I don't write this socking pardon or-
to do the dead cny good but If the name you
spoke of was some relative I could comfort
them by telling this. I have written to n-

Mcthadis preacher once and ho may have
foond them but you are the llrst man I over-
heard call the nanin.

God knows I would give worlds if I had
them to undo my life but I cannot and I shall
son be whrro I gut my deserts and Justly for
I was well brought up and educated and no
need to servo the dovol ns I have , and now I-

am sixty-three years , a curse to the world , to-
bo cursed forever. Hoping you may do
something good with this confession. I have
made this confession and I hope you will got
it. May Jesus bless you and help you to save
young men is my wish-

.UKLDGING

.

TUB MISSOURI.

Speculation as to the object or John
A. McSlmno's Urldfto Hill.

The telegraph of Washington has told of
several moves mndo In Washington by Rep-
resentative

¬

McShano to get n favorable
report upon what has boon known ns the
Omaha brldgo bill. Just what the bill purports
to do or whore It would have the brldgo in
question located , Is a matter upon which no
information has thus far been shed. The
saino lack of information obtains in Omaha ,

because half a dozen leading citizens to
the Bun reporter spoke yostcrday
about the matter confessed that they
know nothing whatever concerning the sub ¬

ject. Ono of those said ho thought Mr. Me-
Shane's

-
idea was to get the present law re-

pealed
¬

or amended so as to cnablo bridges to
bo erected at a distance of less than
ono-thlrld of a mlle from ouch other.-
It

.
is this law which enables the Union Pacific

at present to monopolize the whole available
river front of Omaha. It is generally con-
ceded

¬
that the bridge now in course of con-

struction
¬

belongs to thnt company and pro-
eludes the erection of another between it and
the Union Pacific farther down the river.
Another bridge to the north could not bo
built inside of a third of a milo , and there the
expense would bo enormous , because of the
depth at which the bedrock lies , the long
approaches required nnd the great and
variable width of the river. Ono-third of a
milo south of the Union Pacific bridge would
strike iho Bluffs so that cither tunneling or a
track around the west of the city would bo-
required. . Such a condition of things is
not pleasant to contemplate and it-
is thought that Mr. McShano has taken the
initiative to voice the objection of Omaha's
leading citizens that such a state exists. The
only remedy is to amend the law or if-
it bo a rule of ouo of the de-
partments

¬

to have it abolished-
.It

.
Is thought , further , that McShano's bill

contemplates a bridge over the river nt Dodge
street , a bridge which shall bo principally for
railroads , and ono of the best proofs of this
is the opposition which ho is meeting from the
Union Pacific men in Washington. The
necessity for a bridge which shall give to
eastern roads across to this city is well
known especially since the Nebraska Central
was cheated out of its way across the river a
short time ago. Whether Mr. McShano
is encouraged in his efforts by that corpora-
tion

¬

, is not known , but certain it is in the
event of his being successful the road in
question will not be slow to avail itself of the
accommodation which will then bo available.-

A

.

Farewell Reception.
The homo of Hcv. and Mis. J. W. Phclps-

in Windsor pluco was the sccno of-

n happy gathering ; and yet the pleasure of
the occasion was marred by the mission on
which the participants had assembled. The
occasion was the farewell reception to Uev.
and Mrs. fihclps , who will leave this city for
California about the first of April. For
many years Mr. Phelps has been the pre-
siding

-
elder of this Methodist district , and

his departure from the scene whore his entire
llfo has been marked by the earnestness of
Ills endeavors the untiring energies do-
votcd

-
to the cause , has called for the most

sincoroTogrct on the part of all who have
known thu rcvorfind gentleman nnd his esti-
mable

¬

wife. Last evening tlio homo of the
retiring older was filled wlth'young and old ,
representatives of all the Methodist churches
In Omaha , including , with one exception , tlio
pastor of each-

.Excellent
.

music charmingly rendered en-
livened

¬

the events of the evening. Mr. John
Dale called tlio assemblage to order and
spoke feelingly of the labors of Mr. Phelps in
Omaha and the warm friendship and kindly
feeling manifested toward the cider and his
estimable lady , concluding by presenting Mr.
Phelps with a purse of $100 as a slight *. .ributo-
of the esteem in which ho was held. Uov.
Phelps responded in a happy nnd feeling
manner , nnd assured his guests that the
recollections of his Omaha residence would
bo long and pleasantly remembered. It was
a late hour when the gutheriug dispersed ,
after having spent a most enjoyable evening.-
On

.

Easter Sunday Mr. Phelps will preach
his lust sermon in Omaha at Iho Hanscom
park M. E. church nnd with his family
ho will shortly leave for his future homo in-
California. .

Now Is Your Tlino-
To buy parlor suits , bedroom suits ,
tables , chili rs , folding beds , etc. , nt im-
mense

¬

sucrlilco , to pny cash tidvanccs ,
tit your own price. Our terms are your
terms. Nuw Yonic STOUAOK Co. ,

Capitol uvo. and 16th st-

.JIo

.

Itm'r Siato Mauler Workman.-
To

.
the Editor of the Ben : Will you please

state to the public In your widely read paper ,

for the information of certain parties who
are in the habit of using uncalled for lan-
guage

¬

towards mo mid in other ways abusing
mo , that I am not the state master workman
of tlio Knights of Labor , It is said they got
rid of mo. Exactly six months before the ox-
plrntloji

-
of my term of odlco I tendered my

resignation to the proper ofilcors , who posi-
tively

¬

refused to accept it. Since that time I
have not been actively identified with that
organization , and I huvo let it alone. Yours
truly , D. ST. OKI EH.

Folding Hods Cheap.
Only $21 , cost $50 , and anything else

in proportion at
YonivSTOHAOK Co. ,

Capitol uvo and 15th et-

.Dion's

.

Meeting.
There was a meeting yesterday evening

of the executive committee of the Omaha
Business Men's club. Eleven now members
elected. II. A. ladings was appointed busi-
ness

¬

secretary , and an ofllee will bo located
for him in ouo of the hotels. E. A. Benson ,

E. Seavcr and W. p , Schriver wore added to
the executive committee. C. E. Mayno , O.
B. Carmlchaol and S. P. Morse were ap-
pointed

¬

n committee on constitution and by ¬

laws. The association meets on next Thui s-

duy
-

night.-

Do

.

You Want a Tarlor Suit?
$10,000 parlor suits at great sacrlllco ,

on. easy jKxymonts.
NEW Tuliu STORAOE.CO , ,
Cor. Capitol ave and 16th st-

.Ijost

.

Her Watch.-
Mrs.

.
. V. Florence , of 1510 Capitol aveiiuo ,

hod her pocket picked of a valuable gold
watch. She does not know Just where or
when the watch was taken' but thinks it was
while she was promenading on Favr.aui
street; . . . .

IN FAVOR OF OMV11A.-

"Why

.

the Commission Will Decide For
This City.-

"Mr.
.

. Gibbon , ivhnt is your opinion of the
opinion that will bo rendered by the inter-
state

¬

commerce commission in Omaha's
casol" asked n Ben reporter of W. A. L.
Gibbon-

."It
.

can hardly bo other than favorable to-

Omaha. . The railway managers attempted
to show that our claims were based bn Jeal-
ous

¬

rivalry existing between Omaha nnd
other noar-by jobbing points like Lincoln
and that our demand was selfish nnd unreas-
onable.

¬

. Wo showed in both our evidence
nnd arguments that our claims rested on
broad nnd Just grounds ; that the basis of
making Nebraska rates from Chicago was te-

net only put Omaha on n 'par with Chicago
for the business of this territory , but Lincoln
or any other recognized distributing center. "

' 'But did not the railroads claim that it
would bo Impracticable , that they could not
afford to make through rates from Chicago
on the basis of the sum of the two locals as
you suggcstl"-

"Tho railroad attorneys sot up some such
argument , but the trufllc or general manager
would not mnko such a claim because they
well know that that rule is not only in force
between the great trade centers of the east ,
but it Is the basis to day for malting rotes
from Chicago to nil non-competition points
in Nebraska. Why, in the Minnesota case
tried on Monday before the commission it
was proven in numerous instances the rail-
roads

¬

were charging more on the through
rate than the sum of the two locals. "

"Then it Is your belief that the commis-
sioners

¬

understand these points nnd will de-
cide

¬

in accordance which means simple Jus-
tice

¬

to Omahal"-
"It certainly is. The commission is com-

posed
¬

of men of mature years nnd of the
highest order of intelligence , integrity and
thoroughly understand the subject1' '

MORTUARY.P-
AYNE.

.
.

An eccentric character named Michael
Payne , a bachelor , aged seventy-six years ,
died yesterday at 1015 Harney street. For a
number of years ho had boon a railroad sec-
tion

¬

foreman , nnd husbanded his money with
n great deal of caro. Loss than n year ago ,

however, these earning amounted to about
1,000 ,which a friend of htsdcposltcd in bank.

Gradually , and almost imperceptibly , the old
man acquired the habit of the spendthrift ,
so much so that the earnings have dwindled
to about 51,000 , $1,000 of which ho has willed
to the Curran family, with whom ho was
stopping , and the remainder to St. Philomena-
cathedral. . Ho will bo buried to-day in-
St. . Mary's cemetery.HUUT.Er.

.
Edward F. Hurley , the little child of Dan

Hurley , the well-known livery man and for-
merly

¬

custodian of the pound in this city , died
yesterday. The funeral will take place
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence of the parents ou Tenth street near
Capitol avenue.

Notice.-
At

.

n special meeting of the stock-
holders

¬

of the Now York Storage Co. it
was voted to increase the capital stock
to $15,000 , and $10,000 was paid up. G.
Wheeler was elected president ; E. G-
.Gundy

.
, secretary.-

BEXCII

.

AND BAR.
District Court.i-

mroiiE
.

JUDGE anorr.
The case of Jam'es Gllmoro ngnlt Patrick

McAvoy was called yesterday.
WANTS TIEH ritorEHTr.

Elizabeth Hcnger has brought suit against
Gotlclb F. Elsasson , executor of the estate
of the late Agnes E. Uobeling , to recover pos-

session
¬

of lot 0 , block 2 , in Capitol Hill addit-

ion.
¬

.

OLSON'S SLAYEU'S TRIAL.
Ferguson , the young colored mon charged

with the wilful murder of Olio Olson , will bo
placed on trial next Mondoy. *

CHAHI.KS 8. HIGOINS SUED.
Charles S. Higgins gave his promissory

notes In the sum of 1130.50 to Burley & Co. ,
of Chicago , and us ho did not pay them when
they fell duo and has not liquidated since
action was brought against him yesterday to
recover Judgment in the full amount.-

SUii
.

) 11Y THC "I1EI ! ."
The BEE Publishing company yesterday

filed a suit against 1. H. Gibson , E. Ayles-
worth and Charles P. Benjamin to secure
judgment on n promissory note in the sum of-
W 1080.

A WOMAN OF VULO.Ut HAI1ITS.
Clans Uottlnirg , in his complaint against

his wife Maggie for divorce , refers to her as-
"a woman of vulgar habits and disrepute. "
They were married , ho says , in Hnrlund , In. ,
in Juno 1883 , and ho represents that she com-
mitted

¬

adultery with ono Henry Roths at
South Omaha. Ho asks that the existing
marriage vows bo cancelled , and ho bo given
control of his children , aged respectively live
years and four months.-

A
.

MINOR'S UEMANDB.
Rebecca M. White , a minor , yesterday

asked the court to compel John Ryan , execu-
tor

¬

of the last will and testament of Edward
Uyan , to make arrangements for the pay-
ment

¬

of a promissory note made by the de-
ceased

¬

in the sum of 1000.
Al'l'KAMS-O roil A NEW TIUAT , .

Attorneys Oftut and English for Louis
BcrgholT , convicted some days ago before
Judge Hopowell on the charge of procuring
goods under false pretenses , have appealed
from the decision of tlio Jury and have peti-
tioned

¬

the court for a now trial. The briefs
on which the now hearing is asired were yes-
terday

¬

submitted to Judge Hopowell.

County Court.M-

11S.
.

. HOUNDS' AITLICATION-
.Mrs.

.
. Martha A. Rounds has petitioned

Judge Shields to appoint her guardian of her
son , Horace W. Rounds , who is set forth in
the petition to bo twenty-seven years of ago ,

a resident of Chicago and mentally incompe-
tent

¬

to-havo the charge and management of
his property. His personal property in this
county is valued at ?7,500 , April 23 has been
set for the hearing-

.Tollco

.

Court ,

Mollie Cole , the youngcyprian who created
such a flutter among a certain clique of ofll-

clals
-

several months since , and who is one of
the charming beauties at the Peoples , was
before the court yesterday and compelled
to put up her little $-t.

James Day , of Twenty-fourth and Saun-
ders

-

streets , was complained against as liar-
boring a vicious dog. Day was discharged ,
but the dog was ordered killed.

John Corey was arrested at the instigation
of Mrs. Margaret Huston , who alleges that
Corey vilely insulted her and nho wants him
sent to tlio penitentiary , and sent right away.
Corey will bo given tin opportunity to explain
his conduct this morning.

Sam Flnlcy and Laura Kinney await hear-
ing

¬

on a'charge of fornication. Sain is so
black they hud to light the gas when ho was
ushered into the court room ,

Jim Moore must answer to the charge of
stealing a watch from M. Vornmss , 1318
South Sixteenth street. Jim says ha d idn'-
"swipo the ticker , " and It's only a job to run
him out of the city-

.Jennie
.

Shaw , wife of n well-known thief ,
now in Jail at the Bluffs awaiting sentence
for stealing a pair of mules , was run In
charged with being a suspicious charac-
ter.

¬

. Her case was continued.
Vagrants J. H. Corbctt , seven days ;

Charles Uol'l'Ins , three tfuys : James Barter ,

two days ; Elmer Holmes , txfo days ; H"'iu'
Smith , A , Piersoii. Dan McCarty , Fred
Biooks , E. H. Murphy , discharged.

Suspicious characters John Bull , twelve
days ; Henry DeVero , six days : Kate Mush ,
continued.

Drunks Horace Mayne , $450 ; George
Russell , discharged.

All That Glitters Is Not Gold.-
A

.

call will convlgo any one our price ?
aeo far below the lowest price ever
named by any dealer ,

NBW YOUK STOUAOE Co. ,
Cor. Capitol ave. and loth st.-

O.

.

. Spcclit Injured ,

Chris Spccht , the wgu-JlXOWfl Cornice man-

ufacturer
¬

, Is conflned'tohls home becausG ?f
serious injury sustained a few days ago at
the corner of Twelfth and Ilarnoy streets ,

lie was driving across the cable.track at that
intersection when the calk of his horse's shoo

ThflftuUuul Uuqva iJ°-

lontlv forward to < ho pavement. Jerking Mr-
Spccht from hUiBcitt nnd throwing him also
on the hard surface. Mr. Specht did not re-
gain conBOlousncnt for Bomo time. Ho was
carried home, add has since been under doc
tor'a caro-

.Spcctnl

.

Notice to hnrgo Buyers.
$10,000 worth of superb pnrlor suits ,

sofas , chairs , folding beds , mattresses ,
springs , nt Immense sacrifice to pay
cash advances. Please call , wo can in-
terest

¬

you.Ncwf YOUK STOHAOB Co. ,
Capitol nvo. and 16th st.-

A

.

Narrow Kscnpe.-
Watterson

.
Walters , a farmer living north

of Florcnccnearly lost his llfo jcstcrday-
on the Fourteenth street bridge of the B. L-

M. . Mr. Waters was walking across the
bridge when ho heard the rumble of a trail
behind him , There Is n sharp curve Just
above the bridge , and what was the man's
horror to sen coming around it n locomotive
under full headway , ami less than thirty
yards distant. With rare presence of mlm-
ho let himself down between the tics nnd
hung on until the train passed.

Manager Sclco Arrives.
Manager Frank Selce , of the Omaha base-

ball team arrived from the cast last evening.-
Ho

.

was accompanied by William Annis , the
now Inft fielder. Annls is a big, hearty look-
Ing

-
fellow and Is evidently n promising

player. Manager Selco Is well pleased with
the outlook for the association , nnd par-
ticularly

¬

elated over the prospects of his own
capital team-

.AVoodeiibcrs's

.

Fortune.
William Woodenberg is wanted at Rapid

City , Dakota , to assume control of n largo
amount of proccrty to which ho has fallen
heir by the death of his mother. Sheriff Co-
burn has been requested , by Dakota authori-
ties

¬

, to try and find the young man , who is
believed to bo in this city.-

A

.

IlnndRomo Prize. '
Ed Rothery will give a handsome diamond

scarf pin to the member of the Omaha ball
team having the best general average at the
end of the season. The prize is to cost In the
neighborhood of $300 , nnd will bo on exhibi-
tion

¬

within n few days , probably at Ray¬

mond's jewelry store.-

A

.

surprise , when smoking "Soldon-
borg Figaro" for 60 you will lind it a lOo-

cigar. . Ask your dealer for them.-

A

.

Public Electing.-
A

.
meeting of citizens is called for this

evening at Wolf's' hall , corner of Twen-
tysecond

¬

and Cum ing streets to discuss pub-
lic

¬

Improvements. The councilman of the
Fifth , Sixth , Seventh nnd Eighth wards are
invited to bo pres-

ent.Absolutely

.

Pwire *

Tlilspowdarnever vnrto i , A nwrvo'ofpnrl.-
ty.stronBth

.
an 1 wliolcsomenoss. More cconom

Icnlthnntue ordinary kinds , anil cannot tiosolp
In competition wltn tlio multitude of low cost ,
short wolglit alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only In cans. Royal Halting Powder C °

- , 120
Wallstrcot , New Yo-

rk.Omaha

.

Seed House.Ilea-
dqimrtorH

.
for I.andreth's Colnnrntcrt Seeds

1'lants , Cut Flowers and Floral designs. Send
for catalogue.-
W.

.

. H. FOSTER & SON , Proprietors
1022 Capitol Avenue.

Easily rtlRCstcd : of the finest flavor. A hearty
beverage for a strong appetite ; a delicate drink
for the sensitive. Thoroughly tested ; nutritious j
palatable ; unexcelled In purity ; no unpleasant
afteretfootH. Requires no boiling.-

Marlon
.

Hnrland , Christine Tcrhuno Herrlck ,
Dean A , It. Thomas , M. I ) . , pronomica it the best
of all the pou edered chocolates. Noothor equals
It In llavor , purity and ANTi-Dvevcima qualities ,

Sold bu Grocers. Sample mailed for 10 stampi-

.n.
.

. o. wiruuit & SONS ,

PA.-

J12

.

will buy a genuine
Homespun All Wool Suit ,
sizes trom flj to it , cutaway-
or sack coat , in light grey
color , that is i rally worth J20-

.Thu
.

suit Is well made and
splendid wearing goods.-

Wo

.

make tins offer to In-

troduce
¬

ourselves to tlio trade
and in the future you will
Und our house the bargain
center , Bond your measure
around breast under the

, and aionad the waist ,

and down the inside Beam of
, the pants , and weill lit you.

You can send money with order , or wet 111

tend O0.1 . by expicss-
.Jiefemices

.

; First National Hank , Omaha ,
or any Urst-class house In (inmlia.

SteekPianoJUmar-
kable for powerful svmpa-

f llietlc tone , pliable lict'lon'and ul>
solute durability. UQ years' record.
the best guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬

C * " 'caBTnitru-

menta.WOODBRIDGEBitOS

.

,

WELL PREPARED
We have made elaborate preparations for a big spring business ,

customers will find us well prepared with a stock which leads all compe-
tition in both extent and variety. Our spring stock of business and dres
suits , represent all the new patterns of fancy worsteds.cheviots and cas ,
simere , in sacks , frocks and cutaways , and our grand showing of colors
styles and mixtures is so diversified and comprehensive that we can sui
and fit all. We offer garments not excelled anywhere for style , quality
fit and workmanship , and everybody will be impressed with the extreme
lowness of price at which we have offered all our spring goods.-

To
.

inaugurate the season and convince every one that we are un-
doubtedly

-$
the leaders in low prices , we offer : 300 all wool chev4 $

iot men's suits at 475. These suits are well trimmed and made strong
and for service. The color of material is a stylishstripe and the same sui
could not be bought anywhere else for less than 75O. *

AVe call attention to the elegant all worsted spring overcoat -wo are offering1 at $6.0(52-
"We

(

sold a great many of them , and have only a few left. The price is only one-half of whan
this coat is actually worth.

New goods in every department of Gents' Furnishings. Our laundried and unlaundrierif
white shirts are acknowledged to be the best and cheapest in the city.-

Wo
.

continue the sale of those fine finished Derby Stiff Hats , sold everywhere for $2 andfe

2.50 , at $1.00-
.We

.

especially invite inspection and comparison , as we are confident of the many advarir'-
tages

'

we offer , securing a great saving in every instance.

Everything marked in plain figures , cash and one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company
Corner and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

SOLE AGENT.-

Tlio

.

BEST nnd MOST POPUI <AH
Bowing Thread of Modern Tlmeu-

.BEWA3EE

.

OB? FLOTATIONS.
WHOLESALE IIV

.
1AXTON. G ALLAOAEH & CO.
1)) . M. STCKLR te Co-

HAVUEN IJnos '
THOMPSON. ILI > EN & co.
J.AItKJ.N & CO-
.CIIAS.

.
. SiNonii , South Omahn , nml all flrs

class retail dealers.-
A.

.
. Loan : New York Dry Goods Store-

.DEVI

.

AH A
MEDICAL i S.URQIGAL INSTITUTE ,

N.W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sta-

B HI s ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUtSES.
Best facilities , apparatus nml remedies for sue-

.cessful treatment form of dlicasc requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations
¬

In the west.-
WHITB

.
FOR CIKCULARS on Deformities and

Braces , Trusses , Club 1'eet , Curvature of the
Bpnie , Plica , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Uronchltln ,

Inhalation. Electricity , Paralysis , Kpllrpcy , Kid-
ney, Bladder , Kye ar , SUu and Wood , auil all
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Woman a SpoolsI'y.
BOOK OH DiirALEs or WOMKN KniK.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKINO A SrtCIU.TY Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic
¬

1'olnon removed from the ryiteru without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital rower. I'crsonu unable to visit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential , Medicines or Instruments
Kent by mail or express , securely packed , no
marks to Indicate contents or sender. One per-
sonal interview preferred. Call and consult u or
send history of your case , and we will tend In
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon 1rivnte. Bpecial or Nervous Diseases , Iin-
lotmcy

-

, BypliUi > , Gleet and Varicocele , with
jf-ettlon list. Address
Uinaha Sltdleal anil Surgical T> ittttutrcr-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th and DodueSlt. . OMAHAHEB.

Proprietor Omaha Bustnets College ,
IN WHICH IS TAU-

3HTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
Send forCvllcg * Journal-

.S
.

E. Cor IGth and Capitol Avenue

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Euccessora to John O. Jacobs. )

Mertakers & Embalmers
Ju tha old (.tand1 , Iiu7 i'2rn iu Bt. Orders uv tele,

fc'rapn solicited and prompur uUcudea to.-

o.
.

. jug
. .

DR. HORDE'S
Electro-Mapetie Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Elfldrlc Science

fl atIemen' B H-

tfilk
. i tia. Scientifically Made and Practically Applied.

Electric
DISEASES CUBED WITHOUT HBDICIHES.-

'rigor

.

, atrentrth , energy and bsaltti. riu ot tbit idea.
e Helt nrnbelI-
tKFKKKNC

noomlied and Inilonwlbr tnou ina whomltbn.cur.il.
Unj bmnkjCommerclil KenoT or whoiomle hoate laChttaffO ) TrnoIeiilA arorjlrt ,

BAH Franclvoo andChlcafro. t7"Sondituspfor 11Op&geIUtiitrftt d pamphlet.-
r.

.- . J. XXOma EJ, liTcntor naMuiaf ctu r, 1V1 Wnbuli Avenue Coltcfto.

RUPTURE S 1. HOHME'S ELEGTRO.MAGHETIG BELT-TRUSS.

THE PUBLIC IS PARTICULARLY CAUTIONED AGAINST

A PHILADELPHIA BEER ,
Which Is Eclnu Foisted upon the Onwaru Purchasers as the Genuinejtor-
tcdJoliann Hoifs Malt ExtracTli-
o nrtlclo In nucMlon In nut up In n SQiurrv llOTTr.B with Oormnn and Knullsh label printed In blue an-

tlio cork covered with yellow the imcknuo nlionniin Appuuninci' . f;
Th unnurpmscd enrmilvry nf the coruoratlon iiushliiK tlieso gooila In ciillInK tholr nomfsup lifer Mena'-

Ino Imported Jlult Kxtnict. " nnd tholr upmmls to the cupidity of certain clin e of triidoinicu by free Klftji of-

jno hundred Lotties und upmmU tn tboxo who can bo Induced to purclmso their KOOilB , idu ; cauto taU )

Aiocriam Leer to bu palmed oOT on tlio unwar-
y.T1IE

.

GENUINE AND ONLY IMPORTED J-

Joliann Hoifs Malt Extrac
introduced Into tlio U. P. liy I.Eni'oui lion In 16fifl , tlio unrivalled nutritive tonlo nnd food for Invalid ! , nurfC '

Inn women , typhoid patU'iH iindwciiline's Incident to HBO mid convalescents proscribed by JomilriK PUTiH-
cluim throuisliout the world In received only by us munlhly per ntcumertof tlin IJiinibiirir-Amertuiu PaclfM
Company , uinlUGUAA.vrjEi: ) ucnulno und Imported by the nUnnturoon metullo cap Of '-

iTARRANT & COMPANY , j
% 78 , 2SO cC USS GltEENWlCirSIIlEET , anil 100 WAJIREN STllEElf

NEW YORK.
Solo Importers and Agents uinco 1609 , to counterfeit which Is FELONY.-

In

.

order to protect thcinsclvci ugalnst Imposition tbo public are requested to epoclf-

rHOFF'S' MALT EXTRACT "TARRAHTS , " When Ordering ,

KINGSFORD'S

"Pure ,
" Silver Gloss Corn Starchi

FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

THE VERY PERFECTION OF QUALITY.

B1POUT12D STAfcLIO.NS-

7.T" llVlSBilaloB( nil Elilrc , nUo home
& &w z'W' * % *

Our stock lias been selecteu " r.ufo | J5
both individual merit end pedlurea.boweu"r
thesohorses liuve taken llr t Pilza lit the . -

brpska State 1'oir , Ibifl. All our horso" are ac-

climated
¬

, end colts of their get can bosliowil.-
1'rlcos

.
reasonnblo anil easy terms , J8 accvimlbla-

fc FAHitUAH , York , Neb

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

. , NEB.
The belt ktionn tad tnoitpopular Hotel In Ilia-

Utt. . J-ocnUon central. Appointments TJrrt-clau.
Headquarter * lor commercial men nud Ml pullllc-
&tuip.Mtt.aU.cih.. * . . '

Health is Wealth !

Dn.K.O. WEST'S NKIIVE ANO IIIIAIN-
liENr , n Buarunt eil gnecltio for JiyBtenn , Jilgzt-
iie , Convulsions Fits , Kurt cms hiHiialKlo.-
JlMuduclie

.
, Nervous I'roslwlon. canned l y tin

Jise of alcohol or tolmtroVnkef iilntsu. Mental
Depression , HoftenliiK of the Itrnin , resulting li-
llieunlty.and leadlngta inlHeovluray onrt dcuth ,
I'remutureOld Age , Jlurreuucss , Lossof Powel-
in either BOX , Involuiitury Ixiwaea and Bpermu-
torrhtpft caused by over-oxertlon of the lirixln-

"lingo' - or o r.lntlulBenpe. Karh box cou-
UtsaUiieiit.

-
* ' '- ' . Il.tWu box , orBlx:
tains oiio > no . . - - i ur pivd) on retell ) !

boxes for tb.W , s nt by niu. .
of price. * a-

WliJOUAHANTRK SIX HOXISS-
To euro uny case. With each order received bwj-
us for nix boxct , uccompaulcd nltli I4.U ), wo will ]

send the purchuser our wiltten guarantee torsfl
fund thu monvy if the treatment tli en not HuctH-
a euro. Uuantntees Usueil only by U. r, OOODi ,

MAN , JJruHKlst , Sole A tent , ] IW 1'avoam BU-
Ouiftha , N. o-

.I

.

riV'f llil > out und return with Mo , cfl li cr Itumpi ,
V V upon receipt of which no will kcnd , pre ] nld. to-

nr ddfo 5. ona Oao Dollar paekuge "J.omloQ-
UrtinuloI ," tbo tireutmt blood und tyring modi.-
Uuo

.
CD cartli. Uuod uUtllAiirll 'U. Luudou ilt'llc-

lno
' -

Agpncy. KiinsAJ I'lty , MO.


